“Now the serpent was more subtil than
any beast of the field” Gen. 3:1

DOES IT REALLY MAKE A
DIFFERENCE WHICH BIBLE WE USE?

Who is the NIV’s “Morning Star”?
Is it Lucifer or Jesus Christ?
“How you have fallen from heaven, O morning star, son of the
dawn! You have been cast down to the earth, you who once
laid low the nations!”
New International Version (NIV) Isaiah 14:12

“And we have the word of the prophets made more certain,
and you will do well to pay attention to it, as to a light shining
in a dark place, until the day dawns and the morning star rises
in your hearts.”
New International Version (NIV) II Peter 1:19

“I, Jesus, have sent my angel to give you this testimony for the
churches. I am the Root and the Offspring of David, and the
bright Morning Star.”
New International Version (NIV) Revelation 22:16

His Mark & Masquerade
And the smoke of their torment ascendeth up for ever and ever:
and they have no rest day or night, who worship the beast and
his image and whosever receiveth the mark of his name.”
Revelation 14:11

NIV, NASB, et al.
his name and his Father’s
name written in their
foreheads

KJV
Revelation

14:1

his Father’s name written
in their foreheads

his name

Acts
22:16

the name of the Lord

I bear on my body
the brand marks of Jesus

Galatians
6:17

I bear in my body the
marks of the Lord Jesus

your people bear your Name
(NIV)

Daniel
9:19

thy people are called by
this name

The New Order
“…imposed upon them until the time of reformation.”
Hebrews 9:10

NIV
GNB
TCNT
NBER
AMP
GSPD

…the new order
…the new order
…the New Order
…the new order
…the new order
…the new order

The New Age
“…Verily I say unto you, That ye which have followed me, in the
regeneration when the Son of Man shall sit in the throne of his glory…”
Matthew 19:28

GNB

…the new age

CEV
NCV
AMP
NBER
RSV
RV
MOFF
EASY

…the new age
…the new age
…the new age
…the new age
…the new world
…the new world
…the new world
…the new world

The Old Order
“…for the former things are passed away.”
Revelation 21:4

NIV
…the old order…
TCNT
…the old order…
NEB
…the old order…
BARC
…the old order…
AMP …the former order…

The New Earth… Or a New Age?
NIV, NASB, et al.

KJV

for ages

Ephesians 3:9

from the beginning
of the world

long ages ago

Titus 1:2

the world began

for long ages past

Romans 16:25

since the world
began

from old or
of long ago

Luke 1:70

since the world
began

from all eternity

2 Timothy 1:9

before the world
began

a (second, third,
fourth, fifth…) day

Genesis 1

the (second, third,
fourth, fifth…) day

Another Gospel
“For if he that cometh preacheth another Jesus…or
another gospel, which ye have not accepted…
2 Corinthians 11:4

NIV, NASB, et al.

KJV

Children, how hard it is to
enter the kingdom of God.

Mark
10:24

Children, how hard is it for
them that trust in riches to
enter the kingdom of God.

difficult is the way

Matthew
7:14

narrow is the way

disobedience

Hebrews
4:6

unbelief

the blessing of Christ

Romans
15:29

the blessing of the
gospel of Christ

gospel

1 Cor.
9:18

gospel of Christ

Avatar or Suffering Saviour?
NIV, NASB, et al.

KJV

In whom we have
redemption

Colossians

blood through faith

Romans
3:25

through faith in his blood

Luke
22:20

blood which is shed

This is my body which
is for you

1 Cor.
11:24

This is my body which is
broken for you

He had made
purification of sins

Hebrews
1:3

by himself purged our sins

OMIT

1 John
5:13

and that ye may believe on the
name of the Son of God

he who believes has
everlasting life

John
6:47

He that believeth on me hath
everlasting life

(NASB) Faith in what?

cup which is poured
Suffering Saviour
or Catholic Mass?

1:14

in whom we have redemption
through his blood

The Modern Versions’
“Vanishing Jesus”
Most Modern Versions

KJV

teaching

2 John 9b

doctrine of Christ

truth

1 Timothy
2:7

truth in Christ

Neither is
circumcision anything

Galatians
6:15

For in Christ Jesus
neither circumcision
availeth anything

I bow my knees
before the Father

Ephesians
3:14

I bow my knees to the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ

an heir of God

Galatians
4:7

an heir of God
through Christ

God who created
all things

Ephesians
3:9

God who created all things
by Jesus Christ

the Father

Colossians
1:2

our Father and the Lord
Jesus Christ

“What Must I Do To Be Saved?”
Works That I Can Do vs. Faith In What Christ Did

Most Modern Versions

By standing firm you will
save yourselves

KJV
Luke
21:19

In your patience
possess ye your souls

obey

John
3:36

believeth

faithfulness

Galatians
5:22

faith

OMIT

Acts
8:37

I believe that Jesus
Christ is the Son of God

who believes

Mark
9:42

believe in me

he who believes has
everlasting life

John
6:47

He that believeth on me
hath everlasting life

calling on His name

Acts
22:16

calling on the name
of the Lord

(some NIVs)

Interment or Judgment?
NIV

death

ARMSTRONGISM

"The concept of
hell is part and
parcel of
folklore...
as a place of
punishment...
When a human
being dies he is
dead."

Isa. 57:9, 28:18,
Prov. 27:20, 23:14,
Deut. 32:22, Job 26:6
NIV EDITOR

"Regarding
further
punishment
after their
death, the text
is silent."
R. Laird Harris

hell

KJV

JEHOVAH
WITNESS

NIV EDITOR

"The doctrine
of a burning
hell... after
death cannot
be true.
A dead person
is unconscious,
inactive.
The soul is
dead."

"[D]eath for the
wicked may
actually speak
of spiritual
death... [T]he
grave and
death may well
stand for
eternal death,"
R. Laird Harris

Jehovah Witnesses
"[Hell] applies to the
common grave of all
mankind. The words
contain no thought of or
hint of pain.“
New World Translation
appendix

NIV Editor
"The NIV translators...
came to a decision
regarding the meaning of
the word [hell]... the
meaning grave fits. The
translation grave is the
most appropriate one. The
terms [hell and grave] are
synonymous... no more
than darkness,
dissolution, and dust of
the tomb... to lie in the
dust... decay or perish
in the grave.“
R. Laird Harris

1 – Hell is omitted 50% in the New Testament
2 – Hell is omitted 100% in the Old Testament

3 – New versions omit the 2 main characters
of the Old Testament: Jehovah and Lucifer
4 – The word Heaven is also greatly reduced
Father
Son of Man
Angels

Mark
11:26
Luke
11:2
Mark
12:25

Father who is in heaven
Son of man which is in heaven
Angels which are in heaven

Most Modern Versions
has been baptized

KJV
Mark 16:16

Ephesians
2:8
Colossians
have been sanctified
3:1
have been saved

have been born
again
have died
were called
were washed…
were sanctified…
were justified

1 Peter
1:23
Colossians
2:20
1 Timothy
6:12
1 Corinthians

6:11

is baptized
are saved
are sanctified

being born again
be dead
art also called
are washed…
are sanctified…
are justified

